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Three Sis ters

Or e gon, USA
44.10°N, 121.77°W; sum mit elev. 3,157 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 8 hours)

At ap prox i mately 1000 on 23 March 2004, a swarm of
small earth quakes be gan at the Three Sis ters vol ca nic cen -
ter in the cen tral Or e gon Cas cade Range. As of the morn ing 
of 24 March, the re gional seis mic net work had de tected
~ 100 earth quakes, with M ~ 1.5; by the end of the swarm,
over 300 vol cano-tec tonic earth quakes with M ~ 1.9 were
re corded (fig ure 1), with the rate of earth quakes peak ing
late on 23 March. The earth quakes oc curred in the NE part
of an area cen tered 5 km W of South Sis ter vol cano, a zone
in which the ground had been up lifted by as much as 25 cm
since late 1997.

Sci en tists in ferred that the cause of the up lift was con -
tin u ing mag matic in tru sion ~ 7 km be low the sur face. The
in tru sion vol ume was es ti mated at ~ 40 mil lion cu bic me -
ters. Un til 23 March, only a few earth quakes had ac com pa -
nied this pro cess, but sci en tists pre dicted that swarms of
small earth quakes would even tu ally ac com pany the up lift,
and they sug gested that the most likely cause of the earth -
quakes was small amounts of slip page on faults as the crust
ad justed to the slow ground de for ma tion that had been oc -
cur ring since 1997. Heat and gases re lated to the mag matic
in tru sion also likely caused in creases in fluid pres sure deep
un der ground, help ing trig ger mi nor fault ing events.

Sci en tists de ployed an other seis mom e ter in or der to lo -
cate earth quakes more pre cisely. They also planned ad di -
tional field work with the as sis tance of the Willamette and
Deschutes Na tional For ests, aim ing to fix prob lems with
some field in stru ments that re sulted from a heavy win ter
snow-pack, and to as sess sites for new in stru ments.

Back ground. South Sis ter is the high est and youn gest
of the Three Sis ters vol ca noes that dom i nate the land scape
of the cen tral Or e gon Cas cades. The main ed i fice of South
Sis ter is con structed of andesitic and dacitic lava flows
capped by a sym met ri cal sum mit cin der cone of prob a ble
lat est-Pleis to cene age. The late Pleis to cene or early Ho lo -
cene Cay use Crater on the SW flank of Bro ken Top vol -
cano and other flank vents such as Le Conte Crater on the
SW flank of South Sis ter mark mafic vents that have
erupted at con sid er able dis tances from South Sis ter it self.
Late-Ho lo cene erup tions formed a chain of dike-fed
rhyodacitic lava domes and flows on the vol cano’s SE to
SW flanks about 2,000 years ago. Sat el lite ra dar in ter fer -
om e try (InSAR) ob tained by U S Geo log i cal Sur vey sci en -
tists de tected con tin u ing long-term slight up lift of the
ground sur face over a broad re gion cen tered 5 km west of
South Sis ter vol cano that be gan in 1997.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Cas cades Vol cano Ob ser va tory
(CVO), U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey (USGS), Build ing 10, Suite 
100, 1300 SE Car di nal Court, Van cou ver, WA 98683,
(URL: http://vul can.wr.usgs.gov, http://vol ca noes.usgs.
gov); Vol cano Haz ards Team, USGS, 345 Middlefield
Road, Menlo Park, CA 94025-3591 USA (URL: http://vol -
ca noes.usgs.gov/); Pa cific North west Seis mo graph Net -
work (PNSN), Uni ver sity of Wash ing ton Geo phys ics Pro -
gram, Box 351650, Se at tle, WA 98195-1650, USA (URL:
http:// www.geophys.wash ing ton.edu/SEIS/PNSN/).

Veniaminof

Alaska Pen in sula, USA
56.17°N, 159.38°W; sum mit elev. 2,507 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 9 / 8 hours (win ter / sum mer))

Af ter many years of qui es cence, Veniaminof be gan ex -
hib it ing in creased seis mic ity dur ing Sep tem ber 2002 along
with some pos si ble low-level erup tive ac tiv ity (Bul le tin v.
27, no. 10). Vari able seis mic ity contined to be re corded
from Oc to ber 2002 through mid-April 2003 ac com pa nied
by steam emis sions from the intracaldera cone (Bul le tin v.
28, nos. 1 and 3). No ad di tional signs of ac tiv ity were noted 
un til mid-Feb ru ary 2004.

Ac tiv ity dur ing Feb ru ary 2004. Dur ing the week of 15
Feb ru ary 2004, the Alaska Vol cano Ob ser va tory (AVO) re -
ceived sev eral re ports of small ash clouds ris ing ~ 30-90 m
above the intracaldera cin der  and spat  ter  cone of
Veniaminof. Res i dents of Perryville (~ 30 km S) re ported a
“black puff” of ash on 16 Feb ru ary, fol lowed by strong
steam emis sions.

A pi lot re ported a small black ash cloud on 19 Feb ru ary. 
Sat el lite im ag ery from 2310 UTC (1410 AST) on 19 Feb ru -
ary showed a small, dark trail on the snow lead ing away
from the intracaldera cone, pos si bly an intra-cal dera ash de -
posit. Ae rial pho to graphs on 21 Feb ru ary showed dis tinct
ash de pos its (fig ure 2). No sig nif i cant seis mic ac tiv ity or
ther mal anom a lies were re corded dur ing the week. Due to
the lack of sig nif i cant seis mic ac tiv ity be neath the vol cano,
AVO con cluded that these small ash clouds were the re sult
of mi nor ex plo sions caused by the heat ing of ground wa ter
be low the intracaldera cone. The Con cern Color Code re -
mained at Green.
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Fig ure 1. Map of the 23-25 March 2004 seis mic swarm at Three Sis ters
vol ca noes. Cour tesy of Pa cific North west Seis mo graph Net work (PNSN) 
website.



Sat el lite im ag ery on 22 Feb ru ary (fig ure 3) again
showed very lo cal ized de pos its within the ice-filled cal dera. 
No ad di tional signs of vol ca nic ac tiv ity were vis i ble on sat -
el lite im ag ery dur ing 23-27 Feb ru ary, and there were no
more re ports of ash-plume sight ings from ob serv ers. Seis -
mic ity re mained at a low level, and the ther mal sig na ture of
the intracaldera cone was un changed from pre vi ous
months.

Ac tiv ity dur ing April 2004. Dur ing the week of 11
April, sev eral low-level ep i sodes of vol ca nic tremor and
small vol ca nic earth quakes were re corded. The tremor oc -
curred in pulses last ing sev eral min utes. This rep re sented
the stron gest seis mic ity since early 2003 when the Con cern
Color Code was down graded from Yel low to Green, al -
though no sig nif i cant changes in the ther mal sig na ture of
the intracaldera cone were noted in sat el lite data.

Perryville res i dents re ported that a steam emis sion, pos -
si bly con tain ing a small amount of vol ca nic ash, was vis i ble 
most of the day on 18 April. It be came most vig or ous at ap -
prox i mately 1730 ADT (0130 UTC on 19 April) when it
rose  to  ~  460-610 m above the  in tracaldera  cone
(~ 2,590-2,740 m altitude). Start ing at ap prox i mately 1130
ADT on 19 April, tremor and earth quake lev els in creased,
al beit to lower lev els than those dur ing the pre vi ous week.
The Color Code was up graded to Yellow. Dur ing sub se -
quent days in the week of 19 April there was a marked de -
crease in the ep i sodes of low-level vol ca nic tremor and
small vol ca nic earth quakes. No emis sions were re ported.

On the af ter noon and eve ning of 25 April, more than 25
small steam and ash emis sions were seen dur ing an 8-hour
pe riod, pro duc ing clouds that rose ~ 300-610 m above the
ac tive cone. During the week of 25 April activity was char -

ac ter ized by small, in ter mit tent
ash emis sions, low-level vol ca nic
tremor, and small vol ca nic earth -
quakes. Small ash emis sions were 
ob served dur ing pe ri ods of clear
weather on 28 April. Ash clouds
rose ~ 0.3-1 km above the ac tive
cone, and at times were ob served
drift ing for dis tances of ~ 16 km.
Seis mic ac tiv ity fluc tu ated but re -
mained above back ground lev els.

Ac tiv ity dur ing May 2004.
The week of 2 May was char ac -
ter ized by small, in ter mit tent ash
emis sions, low-level vol ca nic
tremor, and small vol ca nic earth -
quakes. Small ash emis sions were 
ob served dur ing pe ri ods of clear
weather on 1-3 May. Ash clouds
rose ~ 300-610 m above the ac -
tive cone. No sys tem atic vi sual
ob ser va tions of ash plumes were
made dur ing 4-18 May due to the
cam era-mon i tor ing sys tem be ing
re paired, though res i dents re -
ported con tin ued ac tiv ity on 5
May. How ever, the ob served seis -
mic ity was sim i lar to that re -
corded in the pre vi ous week, sug -
gest  ing that  ash emis  s ions
con tin ued.  Sat el  l i te im ag ery
showed ash de pos its on the snow
to dis tances of ~ 8 km from the
vent, and a pi lot re ported ash as
far as 33 km from the cone.

There were no ob ser va tions of 
ash emis sions dur ing the week of
9 May, when cloudy con di tions
ob scured the vol cano. Seis mic ac -
tiv ity was more in ter mit tent and
lower in am pli tude than in pre vi -
ous weeks; how ever, seis mic ity
sug gested that ash emis sions oc -
ca sion ally oc curred. Un rest dur -
ing the week of 16 May was char -
ac ter ized by mod er ate lev els of
in ter mit tent vol ca nic tremor,
which was sim i lar to the seis mic
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Fig ure 2. Pho to graphs show ing ash de pos its in Mount Veniaminof’s intracaldera zone taken on 21 Feb ru ary
2004. The top view is from the SW with the Cone Gla cier and a cal dera rim seg ment in the left fore ground, the
intracaldera cone in the cen ter, and the NE cal dera rim di vided by the Crab Gla cier in the back ground. The
close-up pho to graphs of the cone were taken while look ing gen er ally SE. Cour tesy of Na than Fratzke and Heidi
Breon (Pen in sula Air ways).



sig nals re corded in as so ci a tion with the small ash emis sions 
of 25 and 28 April and 1-3 May. On 18 May, a pi lot re -
ported an ash plume ris ing 300-900 m above the vol cano’s
sum mit (2.8-3.4 km al ti tude) and ex tend ing ~32 km NE.
Cloudy con di tions ob scured ob ser va tion by sat el lite.

Bursts of vol ca nic tremor con tin ued dur ing the week of
24 May. Ac tiv ity in gen eral was lower than that of the pre -
vi ous week, but se quences of tremor ac com pa ny ing ash
emis sions con tin ued to be ob served. Clear views of the vol -
cano on 26 May showed weak steam and low ash emis sions 
em a nat ing from the intracaldera cone. Most of these emis -
sions did not rise higher than the ac tive cone (2,507 m el e -
va tion). Sat el lite data ac quired on 26 May showed ash de -
pos its in the N and SE por tions of the cal dera. The only
sig nif i cant ash emis sions ob served dur ing the week of 31
May oc curred the eve ning of 30 May into the morn ing of
31 May; none ap peared to have ex ceeded 3,000 m al ti tude.
Clear views ear lier on 30 May showed steam emis sions
from near the base of the intracaldera cone, which rarely
rose above the top of the cone. No ac tiv ity was ob served in
sat el lite data as the vol cano was largely ob scured by clouds.

Ac tiv ity dur ing June 2004. Bursts of vol ca nic tremor
con tin ued through out June, and were thought to be in dic a -
tive of small, low-level ash emis sions. Clouds ob scured the
vol cano for most of the month, mak ing ob ser va tions dif fi -
cult. The only ash emis sions ob served in the week of 7 June 
oc curred the eve ning of 11 June. None ap peared to have ex -
ceeded 3,000 m al ti tude. On 16 June at 2350, a pi lot ob -
served an ash cloud that rose ~ 2,650 m al ti tude. This ash
cloud was also ob served in sat el lite im ag ery. Low-level ac -
tiv ity con tin ued dur ing the week of 28 June, with ep i sodes
of low-level tremor and small vol ca nic earth quakes oc cur -
ring reg u larly on 30 June. Ob ser va tions made by AVO dur -
ing an ae rial over flight of the ac tive cone on 27 June in di -
cated small amounts of dark ash on the sur face of the snow
within the ice-and-snow-filled cal dera. The ash, al though
ap par ently thin, cov ered most of the snow sur face in side the 
cal dera.

Back ground. Mas sive Veniaminof vol cano, one of the
high est and larg est vol ca noes on the Alaska Pen in sula, is
trun cated by a steep-walled, 8 x 11 km, gla cier-filled cal -
dera that formed around 3700 years ago. The cal dera rim is
up to 520 m high on the north, is deeply notched on the
west by Cone Gla cier, and is cov ered by an ice sheet on the
south. Post-cal dera vents are lo cated along a NW-SE zone
bi sect ing the cal dera that ex tends 55 km from near the Be -
ring Sea coast, across the cal dera, and down the Pa cific
flank. His tor i cal erup tions prob a bly all orig i nated from the
wes tern most and most prom i nent of two intra-cal dera
cones, which reaches an el e va tion of 2156 m and rises
about 300 m above the sur round ing ice field. The other cone 
is larger, and has a sum mit crater or cal dera that may reach
2.5 km in di am e ter, but is more sub dued and barely rises
above the gla cier sur face.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Alaska Vol cano Ob ser va tory
(AVO), a co op er a tive pro gram of a) U.S. Geo log i cal Sur -
vey, 4200 Uni ver sity Drive, An chor age, AK 99508-4667,
USA (URL: ht tp : / /www.avo.alaska.edu/;  Email :
tlmurray@usgs.gov), b) Geo phys i cal In sti tute, Univ. of
Alaska, P.O. Box 757320, Fair banks, AK 99775-7320,
USA (Email: eich@dino.gi.alaska.edu), and c) Alaska Di vi -
sion of Geo log i cal & Geo phys i cal Sur veys, 794 Uni ver sity
Ave., Suite 200, Fair banks, AK 99709, USA (Email:
cnye@giseis.alaska.edu).

Shishaldin

Aleu tian Is lands
54.756°N, 163.97°W; sum mit elev. 2,857 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 9 / 8 hours (win ter / sum mer))

The last re port on Shishaldin (Bul le tin v. 27, no. 5) de -
scribed an in crease in backround seis mic ity in mid-May
2002. Spe cif i cally, there was an in crease in shal low
low-fre quency earth quakes and sev eral tremor-like sig nals.
How ever, because there were no ther mal anomolies vis i ble
on sat el lite im ag ery, and no re ports of anom a lous vol ca nic
ac tiv ity, Shishaldin re mained at Con cern Color Code
Green.

Ac tiv ity dur ing Au gust 2002. On 16 Au gust 2002, the
Alaska Vol cano Ob ser va tory (AVO) re ceived no ti fi ca tion
of a pi lot re port, via the Na tional Weather Ser vice (NWS)
Alaska Avi a tion Weather Unit (AAWU), of vol ca nic ac tiv -
ity. The pi lot re port in di cated that Shishaldin ap peared to be 
erupt ing, pro duc ing steam and dark clouds to 3.2 km al ti -
tude that moved to the NW-SE. A NWS ob server in Cold
Bay, ~ 100 km E of the vol cano, re ported a steam-rich
plume com ing from Shishaldin. As per op er at ing pol icy,
the AAWU is sued an “erup tion SIGMET” ad vis ing the avi -
a tion com mu nity of the pos si bil ity of air borne vol ca nic ash. 
Upon re ceiv ing the pi lot re port, the AVO im me di ately an a -
lyzed seis mic and sat el lite data and de ter mined that
Shishaldin was at a nor mal back ground state and had not
erupted. Fur ther dis cus sions with the ob server in Cold Bay
in di cated that the steam plume was not un com mon. The last 
sig nif i cant ash-pro duc ing erup tions of Shishaldin oc curred
dur ing April-May 1999. Since that time, low-fre quency
seis mic events and oc ca sional steam plumes have char ac -
ter ized ac tiv ity at the vol cano. Shishaldin re mained at Con -
cern Color Code Green.
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Fig ure 3. Im age of Veniaminof from the Terra AS TER 15-m sat el lite
(bands 3, 2, and 1) ac quired on 22 Feb ru ary 2004 at 2158 UTC (1258 lo cal 
time). This close-up view shows sev eral ash bands in dif fer ent di rec tions
sug gest ing mul ti ple small ash erup tions with vis i ble de pos its largely
con fined within the 8- to 11-km-di am e ter cal dera walls. Cour tesy of AVO.



Ac tiv ity dur ing April-May 2004. The AVO raised the
Con cern Color Code at Shishaldin from Green to Yel low
on 3 May due to un usual seis mic ity dur ing the pre vi ous
week. Seis mic ity changed from dis crete earth quakes to
more con tin u ous ones, and tremor was ob served for the first 
time since the most re cent erup tion ended in May 1999.
Air waves (acous ti cal waves trav el ing in air) ac com pa ny ing
earth quakes were re corded by the seis mic net work, sug -
gest ing that the source of seis mic ity had be come more shal -
low. Sat el lite data showed no sig nif i cant in crease in ground 
tem per a ture, nor had there been re ports of in creased steam -
ing. How ever, AVO warned that ac tiv ity at Shishaldin
could in crease rap idly and in creased the fre quency of their
seis mic-data anal y sis.

Seis mic un rest con tin ued dur ing 30 April to 7 May, and
was char ac ter ized by se quences of vol ca nic earth quakes
and seis mic tremor. The num ber of air waves re corded by
the seis mic net work di min ished in com par i son to the pre vi -
ous week, with weaker sig nals re corded.

Ther mal anom a lies at the sum mit were ob served on sat -
el lite im ag ery un der op ti mal view ing con di tions. Ret ro -
spec tive anal y sis con firmed that these data, as well as sim i -
lar sig nals ob served in Jan u ary 2004, were the first
ob served since Au gust 2000. AVO saw no signs that an
erup tion was im mi nent. Shishaldin re mained at Con cern
Color Code Yel low through out the month.

Dur ing 8-14 May seis mic un rest con tin ued, char ac ter -
ized by se quences of vol ca nic earth quakes, small ex plo -
sions, and seis mic tremor. A weak ther mal anom aly ob -
served at the sum mit on 11 May was sim i lar to those

de tected oc ca sion ally since Jan u ary 2004. On 16 May, a
pi lot re ported an ash plume that rose ~ 300 m above the vol -
cano’s sum mit. Sat el lite im ag ery from 17 May (fig ure 4)
showed a vig or ous plume, pos si bly con tain ing small
amounts of ash, em a nat ing from the sum mit. Seis mic un rest 
dur ing 14-21 May was char ac ter ized by weak seis mic
tremor and small ex plo sions, and dur ing 21-28 May also in -
cluded oc ca sional dis crete low-fre quency earth quakes. In
ad di tion, small ex plo sion sig nals were re corded by a pres -
sure sen sor. Me te o ro log i cal clouds ob scured views of the
vol cano. Sat el lite data ac quired at 0823 UTC (0023 ADT)
on 29 May showed that the crater to con tinue to be warmer
than back ground temperatures.

Ac tiv ity dur ing June-July 2004. Seis mic un rest con tin -
ued dur ing 18 June-2 July, char ac ter ized by weak seis mic
tremor and oc ca sional dis crete low-fre quency earth quakes.
At roughly 0800 ADT on 24 June, pi lots re ported steam ris -
ing at least 100 m above Shishaldin’s cone. Around that
time, a pos si ble weak ther mal anom aly was vis i ble on sat el -
lite im ag ery. Shishaldin re mained at Con cern Color Code
Yel low.

Back ground. The beau ti fully sym met ri cal vol cano of
Shishaldin is the high est and one of the most ac tive vol ca -
noes of the Aleu tian Is lands. The 2,857-m-high, gla -
cier-cov ered vol cano is the wes tern most of three large
stratovolcanoes along an E-W line in the east ern half of
Unimak Is land. The Aleuts named the vol cano Sisquk,
mean ing “moun tain which points the way when I am lost.”
A steady steam plume rises from its small sum mit crater.
Con structed atop an older gla cially dis sected vol cano,

Shishaldin is Ho lo cene in age and 
largely ba saltic in com po si tion.
Rem nants of an older an ces tral
vol cano are ex posed on the west
and NE sides at 1,500-1,800 m el -
e va tion. Shishaldin con tains over
two dozen pyroclastic cones on its 
NW flank, which is blan keted by
mas sive aa lava flows. Fre quent
ex plo sive ac tiv ity, pri mar ily con -
sist ing of strombolian ash erup -
t ions from the small  sum mit
crater, some times pro duc ing lava
flows, have been re corded since
the 18th cen tury. 

In for ma tion Con tact: Alaska
Vol cano Ob ser va tory (AVO), a
co op er a tive pro gram of (a) U.S.
Geo log i cal Sur vey, 4200 Uni ver -
s i ty  Drive ,  An chor  age,  AK
99508-4667 USA (Email:
tkeith@tun dra .wr.usgs .gov;
URL: http://www.avo.alaska.
edu), (b) Geo phys i cal In sti tute,
Uni ver sity of Alaska, P.O. Box
757320,  Fair  banks ,  AK
99775-7320 USA (Email:
eich@dino.gi.alaska.edu), and (c) 
Alaska Di vi sion of Geo log i cal &
Geo phys i cal Sur veys, 794 Uni -
ver sity Ave., Suite 200, Fair -
banks, AK 99709 USA (Email:
cnye@giseis.alaska.edu).
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Fig ure 4. Shishaldin as de picted by an AS TER false color (im age with bands 3, 2, and 1 as RGB and cloud/plume
de tail added with a semi-trans par ent band 4) taken 17 May 2004. The sum mit crater is shrouded by clouds, but a
small plume that ap pears to con tain ash is blow ing to ward the N. Dark streaks on the north ern flanks may be partly 
from a light dust ing of ash; how ever, other dark streaks ap pear as darker fea tures melt ing through the snow.
Cour tesy of AVO.



Kilauea

Ha waii, USA
19.425°N, 155.292°W; sum mit elev: 1,222 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 10 hours)

Dur ing mid-2004 lava flows erupt ing from Kilauea
once again be gan reach ing the ocean, where they slowly
added new land to the SE coast of Hawai`i Is land (fig ure 5). 
Lava be gan spill ing into the ocean on 30-31 May 2004.
Nearly a year be fore that, on 9 July 2003, the lava tube sys -
tem feed ing flows to the ocean ceased car ry ing lava, which
in stead es caped in a se ries of break outs and nu mer ous sur -
face flows be tween the Pu`u `O`o vent and the coast. Hun -
dreds of break outs oc curred be tween July 2003 and May
2004 within ~ 5 km of the vent.

One of these flows, termed the Ba nana flow (see fig ure
5), started to ad vance down Pulama pali in April 2004. The
Ba nana flow de vel oped from break outs from part of the
Mother’s Day lava tube, cen tered near the for mer Ba nana
Tree kipuka (an “is land” of un dis turbed land com pletely
sur rounded by one or more lava flows). The break outs be -
came prom i nent in the mid dle of April, and lava started
down Pulama pali shortly there af ter. The Ba nana Flow
even tu ally reached the coastal flat on 2 May. It took nearly
a month for the Ba nana flow to creep across the flat and en -
ter the sea off Wilipe`a lava delta on 30 May. In ter ac tion of
the lava and wa ter was not ex plo sive. A spec tac u lar set of
pho tos of lava pour ing into the ocean at this time ap pears on 
the Ha wai ian Vol cano Ob ser va tory website (fig ure 6, for
ex am ple).

On 13 June, two col lapses oc curred at Kilauea’s lava
delta along its W sec tor, send ing siz able chunks of the delta 
into the sea (fig ure 7). On 14 June, most lava was be ing
sup plied to the ocean through lava tubes, but sev eral sur -
face lava flows were vis i ble on the delta and trav el ing down 
the old sea cliff be hind the Wilipe`a delta. The larger east -
ern part of the lava delta had sev eral ac tive lava en tries into

the ocean, in gen eral larger than
those on the west ern part of the
delta. All vents were ac tive in the
crater of Pu`u `O`o.

Since March 2004, very weak
back ground tremor con tin ued at
Kilauea’s sum mit along with a
few long-pe riod earth quakes.
Tremor at Pu`u `O`o re mained at
i ts  typ i  cal  mod er  a te  lev els
through early June 2004, af ter
which some higher lev els were
ob served. Sev eral ep i sodes of in -
fla tion and de fla tion oc curred
dur  ing th is  t ime.  One de f la -
tion-in fla tion event be gan 20
March and cul mi nated 23 March
with lava emerg ing from the S
base of Pu`u `O`o cone. A weak
swarm of low-fre quency earth -
quakes and a 2-hour pe riod of
mod er ate-to-strong vol cano tec -
tonic earth quakes were re corded
dur ing 24-25 March.

Back ground. Kilauea vol -
cano, which over laps the east
flank of the mas sive Mauna Loa
shield vol cano, has been Ha waii’s 
most ac tive vol cano dur ing his tor -
i cal time. Erup tions of Kilauea are 
prom i nent in Poly ne sian leg ends;
writ ten doc u men ta tion ex tend ing
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Fig ure 5. Map of lava flows on the S coastal part of Kilauea as of 21 May 2004. The key at the right dis tin guishes 9 
map units, lava flows erupted at var i ous times. The Mother’s Day flow be gan erupt ing on 12 May 2002 and
con tin ues to the pres ent. More re cent lava flows that erupted in No vem ber 2003 through 21 May 2004 in cluded
the Ba nana flow (la beled), which de vel oped grad u ally, start ing in the mid dle of April 2004. Stars in di cate cen ters
of for merly ac tive, but now dead, root less shields that formed along one or more lava tubes in the Mother’s Day
flow. The Kuhio flow (named for Prince Kuhio Kalaniana`ole and ab bre vi ated on the map as PKK), was ac tive
most of the time from 20 March to 21 May 2004. As of May 21, most ac tiv ity was lo cated S of the root less shield
com plex in the Ba nana flow. Cour tesy U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey Ha wai ian Vol cano Ob ser va tory.

Fig ure 6. Lava en ter ing the ocean on 23 July 2004 at the Wilipe’a delta. As 
waves broke upon the delta, the low er most en try points of the ad vanc ing
lava be came to tally sub merged and quenched, form ing a dark crust. As the 
wa ter re ceded, the crust rup tured and mol ten lava spilled out. This cy cle
con tin ued with each in ci dent wave. Cour tesy U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey
Ha wai ian Vol cano Ob ser va tory.



back to only 1820 re cords fre quent sum mit and flank lava
flow erup tions that were in ter spersed with pe ri ods of
long-term lava lake ac tiv ity that lasted un til 1924 at
Halemaumau crater, within the sum mit cal dera. The 3 x 5
km cal dera was formed in sev eral stages about 1500 years
ago and dur ing the 18th cen tury; erup tions have also orig i -
nated from the lengthy East and SW rift zones, which ex -
tend to the sea on both sides of the vol cano. About 90% of
the sur face of the ba saltic shield vol cano is formed of lava
flows less than about 1100 years old; 70% of the vol cano’s
sur face is youn ger than 600 years. A long-term erup tion
from the East rift zone that be gan in 1983 has pro duced
lava flows cov er ing more than 100 sq km, de stroy ing nearly 
200 houses and add ing new coast line to the is land.

In for ma tion Con tact: Ha wai ian Vol cano Ob ser va tory
(HVO), U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey, Ha waii Vol ca noes Na -
tional Park, P.O. Box 51, Hilo, HI 96718, USA (URL:
http://hvo.wr.usgs.gov/; Email: hvo-info@hvo-mail.wr.
usgs.gov).

Yasur

Vanuatu
19.52°S, 169.425°E; sum mit elev. 361 m

Ac tiv ity con sis tently iden ti fied in MODVOLC ther mal
alerts through most of 2002 (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 1) con tin -
ued to 4 June 2003, but at lower lev els (fig ure 8). There was 
usu ally only one alert pixel on each de tec tion, barely above
the de tec tion thresh old, with the high est alert ra tio of -0.74.
After a brief re spite, ac tiv ity was de tected sev eral times
dur ing 17 Sep tem ber through Oc to ber 2003. No sub se quent 
ac tiv ity was de tected un til 15 March, 10 April, and 28 May
2004. These three alerts each trig gered one alert pixel and
had low alert ra tios, about -0.8, just above the de tec tion
thresh old. It seems likely that ac tiv ity con tin ued through out 
the pe riod, but was be low the MODVOLC thresh old most
of the time and did not trig ger an alert. There were no other
re ports of ac tiv ity for this pe riod.

Data ac qui si tion and anal y sis. Re ports from Diego
Coppola and Da vid A. Rothery pro vided anal y ses of
MODIS ther mal alerts dur ing 2001 and 2002 (us ing the
MODVOLC alert-de tec tion al go rithm) ex tracted from the
MODIS Ther mal Alerts website (http://modis.hgip.ha waii.
edu/) main tained by the Uni ver sity of Ha waii HIGP
MODIS Ther mal Alerts team (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 1).
Rothery and Char lotte Saunders pro vided up dates to 31
May 2004. MODVOLC data are now rou tinely avail able
from the Aqua sat el lite (equa tor cross ing times 0230 and
1430 lo cal time) in ad di tion to the orig i nal Terra sat el lite
(equa tor cross ing times 1030 and 2230 lo cal time).

Back ground. Yasur, the best-known and most fre -
quently vis ited of the Vanuatu vol ca noes, has been in
more-or-less con tin u ous strombolian and vulcanian ac tiv ity 
since Cap tain Cook ob served ash erup tions in 1774. This
style of ac tiv ity may have con tin ued for the past 800 years.
Yasur, lo cated at the SE tip of Tanna Is land, is a mostly
unvegetated 361-m-high pyroclastic cone with a nearly cir -
cu lar, 400-m-wide sum mit crater. Yasur is largely con -
tained within the small Yenkahe cal dera and is the youn gest 
of a group of Ho lo cene vol ca nic cen ters con structed over
the down-dropped NE flank of the Pleis to cene Tukosmeru
vol cano. Ac tive tectonism along the Yenkahe horst ac com -
pa ny ing erup tions of Yasur has raised Port Res o lu tion har -
bor more than 20 m dur ing the past cen tury.
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Fig ure 7. Ae rial view on 23 July of the east ern part of the Ba nana flow lava 
delta, look ing W. Streams of mol ten lava en ter the ocean in the lower
cen ter part of the photo. The patch work pat tern on the delta partly re sults
from nu mer ous sur face break outs of lava from tubes dur ing sev eral
pre vi ous days. A rope bar rier cuts across the photo’s up per right-hand
cor ner. The bar rier marks the limit of vis i tor ac cess to the delta for their
safety. Cour tesy U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey Ha wai ian Vol cano Ob ser va tory.

Fig ure 8. MODIS ther mal alerts from Yasur for 1 Jan u ary 2001-31 May 2004. Ther mal alerts col lated by Char lotte Saunders and Da vid Rothery; data cour tesy
of the Ha waii In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy’s MODIS ther mal alert team.



In for ma tion Con tacts: Da vid A. Rothery and Char lotte
Saunders, De part ment of Earth Sci ences, The Open Uni -
ver sity, Mil ton Keynes, MK7 6AA, United King dom
(Email: d.a.rothery@open.ac.uk).

Lopevi

Vanuatu
16.507°S, 168.346°E; sum mit elev. 1,413 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 11 hours)

Sub se quent to the events of June 2001 (Bul le tin v. 28,
no. 1) only one fur ther pe riod of ac tiv ity, be tween 9 and 16
June 2003, was in di cated by MODVOLC. MODIS de tected 
ac tiv ity on 9 June 2003 first with Terra at 1135 UTC with
six alert pix els, fol lowed by Aqua at 1435 UTC, when the
alert pix els had re duced in num ber to four. The high est alert 
ra tio, +0.432 (un usu ally high ) was de tected by the Aqua
sat el lite on 13 June 2003. There were three days when the
num ber of alert pix els reached six (on 9, 13, and 16 June
2003). These data sug gested that a lava flow, pre vi ously
noted as oc cur ring on 14 June 2003 (Bul le tin v.28, no. 6),
prob a bly be gan ef fu sion at least as early as 9 June.

Data ac qui si tion and anal y sis. Re ports from Diego
Coppola and Da vid A. Rothery pro vided anal y ses of
MODIS ther mal alerts dur ing 2001 and 2002 (us ing the
MODVOLC alert-de tec tion al go rithm) ex tracted from the
MODIS Ther mal Alerts website (http://modis.hgip.ha waii.
edu/) main tained by the Uni ver sity of Ha waii HIGP
MODIS Ther mal Alerts team (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 1).
Rothery and Char lotte Saunders pro vided up dates to 31
May 2004. MODVOLC data are now rou tinely avail able
from the Aqua sat el lite (equa tor cross ing times 0230 and
1430 lo cal time) in ad di tion to the orig i nal Terra sat el lite
(equa tor cross ing times 1030 and 2230 lo cal time).

Back ground. The small 7-km-wide con i cal is land of
Lopevi is one of Vanuatu’s most ac tive vol ca noes. A small
sum mit crater con tain ing a cin der cone is breached to the
NW and tops an older cone that is rimmed by the rem nant
of a larger crater. The ba saltic-to-andesitic vol cano has
been ac tive dur ing his tor i cal time at both sum mit and flank
vents, pri mar ily along a NW-SE-trending fis sure that cuts
across the is land, pro duc ing mod er ate ex plo sive erup tions
and lava flows that reached the coast. His tor i cal erup tions
at the 1,413-m-high vol cano date back to the mid-19th cen -
tury. The is land was evac u ated fol low ing erup tions in 1939
and 1960. The lat ter erup tion, from a NW-flank fis sure
vent, pro duced a pyroclastic flow that swept to the sea and a 
lava flow that formed a new pen in sula on the west ern coast.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Da vid A. Rothery and Char lotte
Saunders, The Open Uni ver sity (see Yasur).

Ambrym

Vanuatu
16.25°S, 168.12°E; sum mit elev. 1334 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC + 11 hours)

Ambrym trig gered con tin ued alerts dur ing 2003 and
2004 at both Marum and Benbow crat ers, with Marum
alerts be ing the slightly more com mon (fig ures 9 and 10).
Ac tiv ity ap peared less in tense than in pre vi ous years, but

more alerts were is sued due to the avail abil ity of Aqua data
start ing from Jan u ary 2004. The high est alert ra tio (-0.088)
(see Bul le tin v. 28, no. 1 for a dis cus sion of the alert ra tion)
was de tected by Aqua on 14 May 2004 and the high est
num ber of alert pix els de tected for any one pass was four, a
sit u a tion re peated on 29 June, 21 Au gust, and 2 No vem ber
2003. Vi sual ob ser va tions dur ing Sep tem ber 2003 (Bul le tin 
v. 28, no. 9) con firmed that there was ac tiv ity at these
crat ers.

Data ac qui si tion and anal y sis. Re ports from Diego
Coppola and Da vid A. Rothery pro vided anal y ses of
MODIS ther mal alerts dur ing 2001 and 2002 (us ing the
MODVOLC alert-de tec tion al go rithm) ex tracted from the
MODIS Ther mal Alerts website (http://modis.hgip.ha waii.
edu/) main tained by the Uni ver sity of Ha waii HIGP
MODIS Ther mal Alerts team (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 1).
Rothery and Char lotte Saunders pro vided up dates to 31
May 2004. MODVOLC data are now rou tinely avail able
from the Aqua sat el lite (equa tor cross ing times 0230 and
1430 lo cal time) in ad di tion to the orig i nal Terra sat el lite
(equa tor cross ing times 1030 and 2230 lo cal time).

Back ground. Ambrym, a large ba saltic vol cano with a
12-km-wide cal dera, is one of the most ac tive vol ca noes of
the New Hebrides arc. A thick, al most ex clu sively
pyroclastic se quence, ini tially dacitic, then ba saltic, over -
lies lava flows of a pre-cal dera shield vol cano. The cal dera
was formed dur ing a ma jor plinian erup tion with dacitic
pyroclastic flows about 1900 years ago. Post-cal dera erup -
tions, pri mar ily from Marum and Benbow cones, have par -
tially filled the cal dera floor and pro duced lava flows that
ponded on the cal dera floor or over flowed through gaps in
the cal dera rim. Post-cal dera erup tions have also formed a
se ries of sco ria cones and maars along a fis sure sys tem ori -
ented ENE-WSW. Erup tions have ap par ently oc curred al -
most yearly dur ing his tor i cal time from cones within the
cal dera or from flank vents. How ever, from 1850 to 1950,
re port ing was mostly lim ited to ex tra-cal dera erup tions that
would have af fected lo cal pop u la tions.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Da vid A. Rothery and Char lotte
Saunders, The Open Uni ver sity (see Yasur).

Tinakula

Sol o mon Is lands
10.38°S, 165.80°E; sum mit elev. 851 m

In spec tion of Terra MODIS day- and night-time data (i.
e. orig i nal data, rather than the thresholded alert data on the
MODVOLC website) for 2001 and 2002 iden ti fied
cloud-free in ter vals over Tinakula dur ing Jan u ary-April
2001, Au gust-Sep tem ber 2001, Jan u ary 2002, and Au -
gust-Sep tem ber 2002. MODVOLC ther mal alerts were pre -
vi ously re ported for 15 Jan u ary, 6 March, and 16 April
2001 (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 1). Rec og niz able ther mal anom a -
lies not noted ear lier by the au to mated sys tem ap peared at
night on 10 Jan u ary 2001 (alert ra tio, –0.804), and dur ing
the day on 25 Jan u ary 2001 (alert ra tio, –0.790). This new
in for ma tion re in forces the in ter pre ta tion that small-scale
ac tiv ity was oc cur ring dur ing the Jan u ary-April 2001 time
pe riod.

Data ac qui si tion and anal y sis. Re ports from Diego
Coppola and Da vid A. Rothery pro vided anal y ses of
MODIS ther mal alerts dur ing 2001 and 2002 (us ing the
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MODVOLC alert-de tec tion al go rithm) ex tracted from the
MODIS Ther mal Alerts website (http://modis.hgip.ha waii.
edu/) main tained by the Uni ver sity of Ha waii HIGP
MODIS Ther mal Alerts team (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 1).
Rothery and Char lotte Saunders pro vided up dates to 31
May 2004. MODVOLC data are now rou tinely avail able
from the Aqua sat el lite (equa tor cross ing times 0230 and
1430 lo cal time) in ad di tion to the orig i nal Terra sat el lite
(equa tor cross ing times 1030 and 2230 lo cal time).

Back ground. The small 3.5-km-wide is land of Tinakula 
is the ex posed sum mit of a mas sive stratovolcano that rises
3-4 km from the sea floor at the NW end of the Santa Cruz
is lands. Tinakula re sem bles Stromboli vol cano in con tain -
ing a breached sum mit crater that ex tends from the
851-m-high sum mit to be low sea level. Land slides en larged 
this scarp in 1965, cre at ing an embayment on the NW coast. 
The satellitic cone of Mendana is lo cated on the SE side.
The dom i nantly andesitic Tinakula vol cano has fre quently
been ob served in erup tion since the era of Span ish ex plo ra -
tion be gan in 1595. In about 1840, an ex plo sive erup tion
ap par ently pro duced pyroclastic flows that swept all sides
of the is land, kill ing its in hab it ants. Fre quent his tor i cal
erup tions have orig i nated from a cone con structed within
the large breached crater. These have left the up per flanks
of the vol cano and the steep apron of lava flows and
volcaniclastic de bris within the breach unvegetated.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Da vid A. Rothery and Char lotte
Saunders, The Open Uni ver sity (see Yasur).

Bagana

Pa pua New Guinea
6.140°S, 155.195°E; sum mit elev. 1,750 m

MODVOLC alerts occurred at the same rate as in
2001-2002 (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 1), with quasi-con tin u ous
alerts from Jan u ary 2003 to May 2004 (fig ure 11). These
were mostly one- or two-pixel alerts with an av er age alert
ra tio of -0.712. On 21 July 2003 ac tiv ity ap peared to have
in ten si fied, with an alert ra tio of -0.328 and three alert pix -
els de tected. By 13 Au gust 2003 ac tiv ity was back to ‘nor -
mal’ lev els. Then on 18 April 2004, ac tiv ity picked up
again, with a max i mum alert ra tio for this pe riod of -0.135,
along with a max i mum num ber of four alert pix els on 22
April (Aqua sat el lite) and 6 May 2004 (Terra sat el lite).

Data ac qui si tion and anal y sis. Re ports from Diego
Coppola and Da vid A. Rothery pro vided anal y ses of
MODIS ther mal alerts dur ing 2001 and 2002 (us ing the
MODVOLC alert-de tec tion al go rithm) ex tracted from the
MODIS Ther mal Alerts website (http://modis.hgip.ha waii.
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Fig ure 10. MODVOLC ther mal alerts from Marum crater at Ambrym, 1 Jan u ary 2001-31 May 2004. Ther mal alerts col lated by Char lotte Saunders and Da vid
Rothery; data cour tesy of the Ha waii In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy’s MODIS ther mal alert team.

Fig ure 9. MODVOLC ther mal alerts from Benbow crater at Ambrym, 1 Jan u ary 2001-31 May 2004. Ther mal alerts col lated by Char lotte Saunders and Da vid
Rothery; data cour tesy of the Ha waii In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy’s MODIS ther mal alert team.



edu/) main tained by the Uni ver sity of Ha waii HIGP
MODIS Ther mal Alerts team (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 1).
Rothery and Char lotte Saunders pro vided up dates to 31
May 2004. MODVOLC data are now rou tinely avail able
from the Aqua sat el lite (equa tor cross ing times 0230 and
1430 lo cal time) in ad di tion to the orig i nal Terra sat el lite
(equa tor cross ing times 1030 and 2230 lo cal time).

Back ground. Bagana vol cano, oc cu py ing a re mote por -
tion of cen tral Bougainville Is land, is one of Mel a ne sia’s
youn gest and most ac tive vol ca noes. Bagana is a mas sive
sym met ri cal lava cone largely con structed by an ac cu mu la -
tion of vis cous andesitic lava flows. The en tire lava cone
could have been con structed in about 300 years at its pres -
ent rate of lava pro duc tion. Erup tive ac tiv ity at Bagana is
char ac ter ized by non-ex plo sive ef fu sion of vis cous lava
that main tains a small lava dome in the sum mit crater, al -
though ex plo sive ac tiv ity oc ca sion al ly pro duc ing
pyroclastic flows also oc curs. Lava flows form dra matic,
freshly pre served tongue-shaped lobes up to 50-m-thick
with prom i nent lev ees that de scend the vol cano’s flanks on
all sides.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Da vid A. Rothery and Char lotte
Saunders, The Open Uni ver sity (see Yasur).

Rabaul

Pa pua New Guinea
4.271°S, 152.203°E; sum mit elev. 688 m

MODVOLC alerts were still in ter mit tent ad ja cent to the 
site of the Tavurvur cone up to the end of April 2003, with
sin gle alert pix els de tected on 8 Jan u ary, 31 March, and 30
April 2003 (fig ure 12). This was con sis tent with ear lier re -
ports of ground-based ob ser va tions (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 3
and v. 28, no. 9), which de scribed sub-con tin u ous ash emis -
sions for this pe riod. Al though there were fre quent ash
erup tions dur ing March-Oc to ber 2003 (Bul le tin v. 28, no.
9), no alerts were gen er ated by MODVOLC.

MODVOLC de tec tion started again on 12 Oc to ber
2003, when three alert pix els were re corded. Alerts were
nu mer ous through Oc to ber-De cem ber 2003, con clud ing
with six sin gle-pixel alerts, with the last oc cur ring on 25
Jan u ary 2004. The high est alert ra tio was -0.57, seen on 16
Oc to ber 2003, but most of the alerts for this pe riod were
just above the de tec tion thresh old. This was con sis tent with
pre vi ously re ported ob ser va tions (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 11), al -
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Fig ure 12. MODIS ther mal alerts from Rabaul’s Tavurvur cone seen dur ing 1 Jan u ary 2001–31 May 2004. Ther mal alerts col lated by Char lotte Saunders and
Da vid Rothery; data cour tesy of the Ha waii In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy’s MODIS ther mal alert team.

Fig ure 11. MODIS ther mal alerts from Bagana for 1 Jan u ary 2001-31 May 2004. Ther mal alerts col lated by Char lotte Saunders and Da vid Rothery; data
cour tesy of the Ha waii In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy’s MODIS ther mal alert team.



though there were no ground-based ob ser va tional re ports of 
higher ac tiv ity for 12-16 Oc to ber when the alerts ap peared
most in tense.

Data ac qui si tion and anal y sis. Re ports from Diego
Coppola and Da vid A. Rothery pro vided anal y ses of
MODIS ther mal alerts dur ing 2001 and 2002 (us ing the
MODVOLC alert-de tec tion al go rithm) ex tracted from the
MODIS Ther mal Alerts website (http://modis.hgip.ha waii.
edu/) main tained by the Uni ver sity of Ha waii HIGP
MODIS Ther mal Alerts team (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 1).
Rothery and Char lotte Saunders pro vided up dates to 31
May 2004. MODVOLC data are now rou tinely avail able
from the Aqua sat el lite (equa tor cross ing times 0230 and
1430 lo cal time) in ad di tion to the orig i nal Terra sat el lite
(equa tor cross ing times 1030 and 2230 lo cal time).

Back ground. The low-ly ing Rabaul cal dera on the tip
of the Ga zelle Pen in sula at the NE end of New Brit ain
forms a broad shel tered har bor uti lized by what was the is -
land’s larg est city prior to a ma jor erup tion in 1994. The
outer flanks of the 688-m-high asym met ri cal pyroclastic
shield vol cano are formed by thick pyroclastic-flow de pos -
its. The 8 x 14 km cal dera is widely breached on the east,
where its floor is flooded by Blanche Bay and was formed
about 1,400 years ago. An ear lier cal dera-form ing erup tion
about 7,100 years ago is now con sid ered to have orig i nated
from Tavui cal dera, off shore to the north. Three small
stratovolcanoes lie out side the north ern and NE cal dera
r ims of  Rabaul .  Post-cal dera  erup t ions  bui lt  ba  -
saltic-to-dacitic pyroclastic cones on the cal dera floor near
the NE and west ern cal dera walls. Sev eral of these, in clud -
ing Vul can cone, which was formed dur ing a large erup tion
in 1878, have pro duced ma jor ex plo sive ac tiv ity dur ing his -
tor i cal time. A pow er ful ex plo sive erup tion in 1994 oc -
curred si mul ta neously from Vul can and Tavurvur vol ca -
noes and forced the tem po rary aban don ment of Rabaul city.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Da vid A. Rothery and Char lotte
Saunders, The Open Uni ver sity (see Yasur).

Ulawun

Pa pua New Guinea
5.05°S, 151.33°E; sum mit elev. 2,334 m

No new ac tiv ity was de tected by MODVOLC as re -
cently as mid-2004. This was the case de spite re ports of
seis mic ac tiv ity and de fla tion dur ing Jan u ary-March 2003
(Bul le tin v. 28, no. 3), as well as white va por emis sions and
off shore ef fer ves cence (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 9) and in ter mit -
tent ash plumes dur ing Sep tem ber-De cem ber 2003 (Bul le -
tin v. 28, no. 11).

Data ac qui si tion and anal y sis. Re ports from Diego
Coppola and Da vid A. Rothery pro vided anal y ses of
MODIS ther mal alerts dur ing 2001 and 2002 (us ing the
MODVOLC alert-de tec tion al go rithm) ex tracted from the
MODIS Ther mal Alerts website (http://modis.hgip.ha waii.
edu/) main tained by the Uni ver sity of Ha waii HIGP
MODIS Ther mal Alerts team (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 1).
Rothery and Char lotte Saunders pro vided up dates to 31
May 2004. MODVOLC data are now rou tinely avail able
from the Aqua sat el lite (equa tor cross ing times 0230 and
1430 lo cal time) in ad di tion to the orig i nal Terra sat el lite
(equa tor cross ing times 1030 and 2230 lo cal time).

Back ground. The sym met ri cal ba saltic-to-andesitic
Ulawun stratovolcano is the high est vol cano of the Bis -
marck arc, and one of Pa pua New Guinea’s most fre quently 
ac tive. Ulawun vol cano, also known as the North Son, rises 
above the north coast of the is land of New Brit ain across a
low sad dle NE of Bamus vol cano, the South Son. The up -
per 1,000 m of the 2,334-m-high Ulawun vol cano is
unvegetated. A prom i nent E-W-trending es carp ment on the 
south may be the re sult of large-scale slump ing. Satellitic
cones oc cupy the NW and east ern flanks. A steep-walled
val ley cuts the NW side of Ulawun vol cano, and a flank
lava-flow com plex lies to the south of this val ley. His tor i cal 
erup tions date back to the be gin ning of the 18th cen tury.
Twen ti eth-cen tury erup tions were mildly ex plo sive un til
1967, but af ter 1970 sev eral larger erup tions pro duced lava
flows and ba saltic pyroclastic flows, greatly mod i fy ing the
sum mit crater.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Da vid A. Rothery and Char lotte
Saunders, The Open Uni ver sity (see Yasur).

Langila

Pa pua New Guinea
5.525°S, 148.42°E; sum mit elev. 1,330 m

Ac tiv ity de tected by MODVOLC at Langila was min i -
mal, with only one alert pixel for 2003 (9 April) re corded
just above the de tec tion thresh old, even though ac tiv ity ob -
served dur ing Jan u ary and Feb ru ary 2003 in cluded weak
lava pro jec tions (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 3). Four alert pix els
were re corded for 2004, on 20 (one each on Aqua and
Terra), 25, and 27 Jan u ary. All were 1-pixel alerts, with the
high est alert ra tio on 27 Jan u ary at -0.764.

A thor ough search of MODIS im age data (i.e. orig i nal
data,  rather than the thresholded alert  data on the
MODVOLC website) was made for the pe riod 20 May-25
Oc to ber 2002, which re vealed sin gle-pixel sub-thresh old
ther mal anom a lies on Langila on a to tal of 25 dates,
strength en ing the case for the quasi-con tin u ous or in ter mit -
tent ac tiv ity in ter preted on the ba sis of MODVOLC alerts
(Bul le tin v. 28, no. 1).

Data ac qui si tion and anal y sis. Re ports from Diego
Coppola and Da vid A. Rothery pro vided anal y ses of
MODIS ther mal alerts dur ing 2001 and 2002 (us ing the
MODVOLC alert-de tec tion al go rithm) ex tracted from the
MODIS Ther mal Alerts website (http://modis.hgip.ha waii.
edu/) main tained by the Uni ver sity of Ha waii HIGP
MODIS Ther mal Alerts team (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 1).
Rothery and Char lotte Saunders pro vided up dates to 31
May 2004. MODVOLC data are now rou tinely avail able
from the Aqua sat el lite (equa tor cross ing times 0230 and
1430 lo cal time) in ad di tion to the orig i nal Terra sat el lite
(equa tor cross ing times 1030 and 2230 lo cal time).

Back ground. Langila, one of the most ac tive vol ca noes
of New Brit ain, con sists of a group of four small over lap -
ping com pos ite ba saltic-andesitic cones on the lower east -
ern flank of the ex tinct Talawe vol cano. Talawe is the high -
est vol cano in the Cape Glou ces ter area of NW New
Brit ain. A rect an gu lar, 2.5-km-long crater is breached
widely to the SE; Langila vol cano was con structed NE of
the breached crater of Talawe. An ex ten sive lava field
reaches the coast on the north and NE sides of Langila. Fre -
quent mild-to-mod er ate ex plo sive erup tions, some times ac -
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com pa nied by lava flows, have been re corded since the
19th cen tury from three ac tive crat ers at the sum mit of
Langila. The youn gest and small est crater (the num ber 3
crater) was formed in 1960 and has a di am e ter of 150 m.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Da vid A. Rothery and Char lotte
Saunders, The Open Uni ver sity (see Yasur).

Dukono

Halmahera, In do ne sia
1.68°N, 127.88°E; sum mit elev. 1,185 m

Based on MODVOLC ther mal alert data, Coppola and
Rothery had pre vi ously re ported a sig nif i cant ther mal event 
dur ing 26 Au gust-7 Sep tem ber 2002 (Bul le tin v. 28 no. 3).
This was the first sign of ac tiv ity at Dukono since the in cep -
tion of MODVOLC data in May 2000. Sub se quent re ports
from the Volcanological Sur vey of In do ne sia and the Dar -
win VAAC (Bul le tin v. 28, nos. 6, 9, and 11) doc u mented
ash erup tions in Feb ru ary and June-De cem ber 2003.

An up dated anal y sis of MODVOLC data cov er ing the
pe riod Au gust 2000-April 2004 con firmed the Au gust-Sep -
tem ber 2002 event by the ad di tion of ther mal alerts from
NASA’s Aqua sat el lite (26 Au gust, 6 and 7 Sep tem ber
2002), but found very lit tle sign of ac tiv ity sub se quently
throughl the end of April 2004. Dur ing the whole pe riod
since Sep tem ber 2002 the only ther mal alerts were sin -
gle-pixel events, only slightly above the MODVOLC de tec -
tion thresh old, on 1 March and 10 No vem ber 2003. In spec -
tion of raw MODIS data re vealed an ad di tional anom aly on
17 No vem ber 2003 with an alert ra tio slightly be low the
MODVOLC de tec tion thresh old. The scar city of ther mal
alerts at Dukono de spite re cur rent ash erup tions in di cated
the gen eral in vis i bil ity (or small size) of any hot fea ture at
the source, such as an in can des cent vent or lava dome.

Data ac qui si tion and anal y sis. Re ports from Diego
Coppola and Da vid A. Rothery pro vided anal y ses of
MODIS ther mal alerts dur ing 2001 and 2002 (us ing the
MODVOLC alert-de tec tion al go rithm) ex tracted from the
MODIS Ther mal Alerts website (http://modis.hgip.ha waii.
edu/) main tained by the Uni ver sity of Ha waii HIGP
MODIS Ther mal Alerts team (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 1).
Rothery and Char lotte Saunders pro vided up dates to 31
May 2004. MODVOLC data are now rou tinely avail able
from the Aqua sat el lite (equa tor cross ing times 0230 and
1430 lo cal time) in ad di tion to the orig i nal Terra sat el lite
(equa tor cross ing times 1030 and 2230 lo cal time).

Back ground. Re ports from this re mote vol cano in
north ern most Halmahera are rare, but Dukono has been one 

of In do ne sia’s most ac tive vol ca noes. More-or-less con tin -
u ous ex plo sive erup tions, some times ac com pa nied by lava
flows, oc curred from 1933 un til at least the mid-1990s,
when rou tine ob ser va tions were cur tailed. Dur ing a ma jor
erup tion in 1550, a lava flow filled in the strait be tween
Halmahera and the north-flank cone of Gunung Mamuya.
Dukono is a com plex vol cano pre sent ing a broad, low pro -
file with mul ti ple sum mit peaks and over lap ping crat ers.
Malupang Wariang, 1 km SW of Dukono’s sum mit crater
com plex, con tains a 700 x 570 m crater that has also been
ac tive dur ing his tor i cal time.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Da vid A. Rothery and Char lotte
Saunders, The Open Uni ver sity (see Yasur).

Semeru

Java, In do ne sia
8.108°S, 112.92°E; sum mit elev. 3,676 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 7 hours)

Ac cord ing to the Volcanological Sur vey of In do ne sia
(VSI), Semeru re mained at Alert Level II (on a scale of 1-4) 
for the en tire re port pe riod of April-June 2004. VSI char ac -
ter izes Level II as “in creas ing seis mic ac tiv ity and other
vol ca nic events and vi sual changes around the crater” but
also states that this def i ni tion im plies “no erup tion is im mi -
nent.” A pi lot re ported an 18 June ash plume ris ing to 6 km.

Dur ing the week of 12-18 April, tec tonic earth quakes
and tremor in creased. Plumes some times con tain ing ash
were ob served reach ing heights of 110-400 m above the
sum mit. Other seis mic sig nals (in clud ing those from ex plo -
sions, av a lanches, and tremor) also con tin ued. The Dar win
VAAC re ported that an ash plume was vis i ble in sat el lite
im ag ery on 18 April, reach ing a height of ~ 4.5 km and ex -
tend ing ~ 90 km NW.

Dur ing 19-25 April, white-gray ash plumes were ob -
served reach ing heights of 100-400 m above the sum mit.
The Dar win VAAC re ported that an ash plume was vis i ble
in sat el lite im ag ery on 20 April, reach ing a height of ~ 4.5
km and ex tend ing ~ 75 km SSE. An other plume on 21 April 
rose to ~ 4.6 km al ti tude and drifted ESE. In creases oc -
curred in tremor as well as tec tonic earth quakes, shal -
low-vol ca nic earth quakes, and ex plo sion earth quakes. The
num ber of av a lanche sig nals de creased (ta ble 1).

Dur ing the week of 26 April-2 May, ex plo sion and av a -
lanche sig nals in creased, with con tin u ing tremor, and vol -
ca nic earth quakes. Tremor and ex plo sion sig nals in creased, 
but av a lanche sig nals de creased, dur ing the week of 3-9
May. White-gray ash plumes were ob served reach ing
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Dates (2004)
Vol ca nic-A

earth quakes

Vol ca nic-B

earth quakes
Tremor

Tec tonic

earth quakes

Ex plo sion

sig nals

Av a lanche

sig nals

12 Apr-18 Apr 0 0 25 5 508 10

19 Apr-25 Apr 0 3 38 11 638 8

26 Apr-02 May 1 2 19 7 736 12

03 May-09 May 1 0 22 7 853 9

07 Jun-13 Jun 2 9 34 15 902 22

14 Jun-20 Jun 1 0 19 14 630 11

21 Jun-27 Jun 4 5 39 8 860 14

28 Jun-04 Jul 0 1 27 16 805 12

Ta ble 1. Sum mary of seis mic ity at Semeru dur ing 12 April-4 July 2004. The high est val ues in sev eral cat e go ries occured dur ing 7-13 June. Cour tesy of VSI.



heights of 300-400 m above the sum mit dur ing both weeks.
The Dar win VAAC re ported that a thin ash plume from
Semeru was vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery on 23 May around
0625; it reached a height of ~ 4.3 km al ti tude and ex tended
~ 110 km SSE.

An ash plume from Semeru was re ported on 4 June ris -
ing to ~ 4.5 km al ti tude Dur ing the week of 7-13 June, a
white-gray plume was ob served on a clear day ris ing to
heights of 300-400 m above the sum mit. Seis mo graphs re -
corded an in creas ing num ber of vol ca nic, tec tonic, and
tremor earth quakes, and ex plo sion and av a lanche sig nals
com pared to the pre vi ous week. In deed, that week was the
most seis mi cally ac tive on the ba sis of most pa ram e ters,
with more than 900 ex plo sion sig nals and more vol ca nic
earth quakes, tremor, and av a lanche sig nals than any other
week (ta ble 1).

Vi sual ob ser va tion was dif fi cult dur ing 14-20 June due
to fog, al though a white-gray plume was ob served on 18
June, ris ing to heights of 500-600 m above the sum mit.
Based on a pi lot’s re port, the Dar win VAAC re ported that
on 18 June an ash cloud from Semeru was vis i ble at a
height of ~ 6 km al ti tude, ex tend ing ~ 40 km E; this was the 
high est re corded ash cloud dur ing the re port in ter val. No
ash was vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery. The num ber of vol ca -
nic, tremor, and tec tonic earth quakes, and ex plo sion and
av a lanche sig nals de creased from the pre vi ous week.

Foggy weather made vi sual ob ser va tion dif fi cult again
dur ing the week of 21-27 June. On one clear day a
white-gray ash ex plo sion was ob served ris ing 500-600 m
above the sum mit. Seis mo graphs re corded vol ca nic,
tremor, and tec tonic earth quakes, and ex plo sion and av a -
lanche sig nals. Seis mic ity had gen er ally in creased, ex cept
for tec tonic earth quakes, com pared to the pre vi ous week.

Dur ing the week of 28 June-4 July, vi sual ob ser va tions
of the sum mit were again dif fi cult be cause of cloud cover,
but a gray ash plume was ob served ris ing to 500-600 m
above the sum mit on one clear day. Seis mo graphs still re -
corded vol ca nic, tremor, and tec tonic earth quakes, and ex -
plo sion and av a lanche sig nals.

Back ground. Semeru, the high est vol cano on Java, and
one of its most ac tive, lies at the south ern end of a vol ca nic
mas sif ex tend ing north to the Tengger cal dera. The
steep-sided vol cano, also re ferred to as Mahameru (Great
Moun tain), rises abruptly to 3,676 m above coastal plains to 
the S. Gunung Semeru was con structed S of the over lap -
ping Ajek-ajek and Jambangan cal de ras.  A line of
lake-filled maars was con structed along a N-S trend cut ting
through the sum mit, and cin der cones and lava domes oc -
cupy the E and NE flanks. Sum mit to pog ra phy is com pli -
cated by the shift ing of crat ers from NW to SE. Fre quent
19th and 20th cen tury erup tions were dom i nated by
small-to-mod er ate ex plo sions from the sum mit crater, with
oc ca sional lava flows and larger ex plo sive erup tions ac -
com pa nied by pyroclastic flows that have reached the lower 
flanks of the vol cano. Semeru has been in al most con tin u -
ous erup tion since 1967.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Dali Ahmad, Hetty Triastuty,
Nia Haerani, and Suswati, Vulcanological Sur vey of In do -
ne sia (VSI), Jalan Diponegoro No. 57, Bandung 40122, In -
do ne sia (Email: dali@vsi.dpe.go.id; URL: http://www.vsi.
dpe.go.id/); Dar win Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen tre (VAAC),
Bu reau of Me te o rol ogy, North ern Ter ri tory Re gional Of -
fice, PO Box 40050, Ca sua rina, NT 0811, Aus tra lia (URL:
http://www.bom. gov.au/info/vaac/).

Nyiragongo

DR Congo, Cen tral Af rica
1.52°S, 29.25°E; sum mit elev. 3,470 m

When last re ported on, ac tiv ity at Nyiragongo re mained
at rel a tively low lev els, with the con tin ued pres ence of an
ac tive lava lake in side the crater (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 12).
Con tin ued ac tiv ity in May and June 2004 was char ac ter ized 
by weak emis sions that pro duced ash plumes to var i ous
heights.

Ac tiv ity dur ing May 2004. The Toulouse VAAC re -
ported that sat el lite im ag ery showed a weak erup tion of
Nyiragongo on 21 May. Ac tiv ity in ten si fied dur ing the eve -
ning of 24 May, with ther mal anomolies and aero sol
plumes vis i ble in true- and false-color sat el lite im ag ery on
25 May (fig ure 13). By the eve ning of 25 May, the plume
was no lon ger vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery due to me te o ro -
log i cal clouds in the area. The Toulouse VAAC re ported
that dur ing 26 May to 1 June there were weak but steady
emis sions from both Nyiragongo and neigh bor ing
Nyamuragira (~ 13 km NW of Nyiragongo). The Goma
Vol cano Ob ser va tory con firmed that ash fell within a ra -
dius of 60 km of both vol ca noes.

Ac tiv ity dur ing June 2004. A se ries of plumes were
noted, sev eral to es ti mated al ti tudes of over 5 km. On 4
June a new erup tion be gan at Nyiragongo, pro duc ing a
plume that prob a bly con tained ash. It rose to ~ 6 km al ti tude 
and stretched ~ 150 km SW. By 5 June the plume ex tended
185 km SW and was un der ~ 4 km al ti tude. On 6 June, sat -
el lite im ag ery showed only a mod er ate plume stretch ing to
the SW and a dis con nected rem nant of the ear lier plume.
The mod er ate plume, drift ing SW, re mained through 7
June. An ash plume ex tended ~ 75 km SW at ~ 5.5 km al ti -
tude on 8 June. Dur ing 9-15 June, ash from Nyiragongo
was some times vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery be low ~ 5.5 km
al ti tude drift ing WSW. Sat el lite im ag ery sug gested that the
ash emis sions that be gan on 4 June ceased by 22 June.

Back ground. One of Af rica’s most no ta ble vol ca noes,
Nyiragongo con tained a lava lake in its deep sum mit crater
that was ac tive for half a cen tury be fore drain ing cat a -
stroph i cally through its outer flanks in 1977. In con trast to
the low pro f i le  of  its  neigh bor ing shield vol cano,
Nyamuragira, Nyiragongo dis plays the steep slopes of a
stratovolcano. Former lava lakes, which have been ob -
served since the late-19th cen tury, are marked by benches
in the steep-walled 1.2-km-wide sum mit crater. Two older
stratovolcanoes, Baruta and Shaheru, are par tially over -
lapped by Nyiragongo on the north and south. About 100
par a sitic cones are lo cated pri mar ily along ra dial fis sures
south of Shaheru, east of the sum mit, and along a NE-SW
zone ex tend ing as far as Lake Kivu. Many cones are bur ied
by vo lu mi nous lava flows that ex tend long dis tances down
the flanks of the vol cano, which is char ac ter ized by the
erup tion of foiditic rocks. The ex tremely fluid 1977 lava
flows caused many fa tal i ties, as did lava flows that in un -
dated por tions of the ma jor city of Goma in Jan u ary 2002.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Tolouse Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory
Cen ter (VAAC), Toulouse, Météo-France, 42 Av e nue G.
Coriol is ,  31057 Toulouse Cedex,  France (Emai l:
vaac@meteo.fr; URL: http://www.meteo.fr/aeroweb/info/
vaac/homepage/eindex.html); Goma Vol cano Ob ser va tory,
Departement de Geophysique, Cen tre de Re cher che en Sci -
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ences Naturelles, Lwiro, D.S. Bukavu, DR Congo (Email:
ocha.volcan@wfp.org).

Guagua Pichincha

north-cen tral Ec ua dor
0.171°S, 78.598°W; sum mit elev. 4,784 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 5 hours)

This re port is a sum mary of no ta ble ac tiv ity at Guagua
Pichincha since Sep tem ber 2001 (Bul le tin v. 26, no. 9). On
26 No vem ber 2001, seis mic data in di cated that an
~ 20-min ute-long phreatic ex plo sion be gan around noon
and that con tin u ous tremor was re corded for ~ 16 hours af -
ter the erup tion. This was the first ex plo sion since 25 May
2001 (Bul le tin v. 26, no. 9). Seis mic sig nals from a rel a -
tively high num ber of rockfalls were also re corded. Two
new crat ers were formed N of the 1981 crater by the 26 No -
vem ber 2001 event. Vol ca nic and seis mic ac tiv ity re turned
to low lev els af ter 27 No vem ber, with only low-level
fumarolic ac tiv ity oc cur ring.

The next event of note oc curred on 11 Oc to ber 2002
fol low ing 6 months with no ex plo sions, as re ported by the
El Universo news pa per. Four phreatic erup tions were pre -
sum ably trig gered by ground wa ter en coun ter ing the mag -
matic sys tem af ter sev eral days of heavy rain fall. The erup -

tion sent bal lis tic blocks to dis -
tances of 100-200 m from the
vent. Sub se quently, long-pe riod
and vol cano-tec tonic earth quakes
and con t in  u  ous  back ground
tremor were re corded un til 17
Oc to ber.

The Wash ing ton VAAC re -
ported ex plo sions at 2056 and
2115 on 3 No vem ber 2002 and at
2120 on 7 De cem ber. The Wash -
ing ton VAAC was un able to de -
ter mine the heights of the plumes
pro duced from the ex plo sions in
No vem ber, or state if they con -
tained ash, be cause ash was al -
ready in the at mo sphere from a
large erup t ion that day a t
Reventador,  ~  100 km E of
Guagua Pichincha.

On 17 Apri l  2003,  the
Instituto Geofísico (IG) de tected
seis mic sig nals in di cat ing a pos si -
ble mi nor erup tion, but there were 
no vi sual signs of ash vent ing.
Sim i lar seis mic sig nals in the pre -
vi ous few days were thought to
re sult from outgassing. Sev eral
vol cano-tec tonic earth quakes, one 
long-pe riod earth quake, and seis -
mic sig nals of rockfalls were also
re ported. Dur ing the week of
23-29 April 2003, seis mic un rest
con tin ued. Typ i cally sev eral
earth quakes were de tected per
day, but 16 long-pe riod earth -
quakes oc curred on 26 April.

Sub se quently, the vol cano exhibited low-to-mod er ate seis -
mic ity, in clud ing two earth quakes with M < 3 on 30 April
and 1 May. Both had epi cen ters within an earth quake
swarm cen tered N of Quito. Ep i sodes of har monic tremor
ap peared, most note wor thy on 4 and 5 May, with each ep i -
sode last ing over 40 minutes. Cloud cover ob scured the
crater area for much of the week but im proved vis i bil ity on
3 May en abled ob serv ers to see fumaroles send ing con den -
sate up to heights of 100 m.

Dur ing the af ter noon of 7 Jan u ary 2004, strong rains oc -
curred and seis mic sig nals at trib uted to rockfalls and lahars
were re corded. A visit to the area by IG sci en tists on 13
Jan u ary con firmed that a lahar had trav eled down the NNE
wall of the vol cano’s crater. In ad di tion, there were small
frac tures in the SE sec tor of the vol cano and in the crater
but IG noted that this ac tiv ity did not in di cate a change in
vol ca nic ac tiv ity at Guagua Pichincha.

Back ground. Guagua Pichincha and the older Pleis to -
cene Rucu Pichincha stratovolcanoes form a broad vol ca nic 
mas sif that rises im me di ately to the west of Ec ua dor’s cap i -
tal city, Quito. A lava dome is lo cated at the head of a
6-km-wide breached cal  dera that  formed dur ing a
late-Pleis to cene slope fail ure of Guagua Pichincha about
50,000 years ago. Sub se quent late-Pleis to cene and Ho lo -
cene erup tions from the cen tral vent in the breached cal dera 
con sisted of ex plo sive ac tiv ity with pyroclastic flows ac -
com pa nied by pe ri odic growth and de struc tion of the cen -
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Fig ure 13. The Mod er ate Res o lu tion Im ag ing Spectroradiometer (MODIS) on NASA’s Terra sat el lite cap tured
these im ages of the Nyriagongo erup tions of 25 May 2004. The vol cano lies above (~ 20 km N of) the wa ter body
(Lake Kivu) on the right. The large im age shows the scene in true color at MODIS’ max i mum res o lu tion of 250 m
per pixel. Red dots around Nyiragongo in di cate pix els with ther mal anom a lies and may re sult from flow ing lava
or fires. The in set shows the area around the vol ca noes in false color ad justed to en hance the dif fer ence be tween
me te oric clouds and the aero sol plumes. The lat ter are a darker color and may con tain ash and steam or smoke
from fires. Cour tesy of Jesse Allen, based on data from the MODIS Rapid Re sponse Team at GSFC.



tral lava dome. Many mi nor erup tions have oc curred since
the be gin ning of the Span ish era at Guagua Pichincha,
which is one of Ec ua dor’s most ac tive vol ca noes. The larg -
est his tor i cal erup tion took place in 1660, when ash fell
over a 1000 km ra dius, ac cu mu lat ing to 30 cm depth in
Quito. Pyroclastic flows and surges also oc curred, pri mar -
ily to the west, and af fected ag ri cul tural ac tiv ity, caus ing
great eco nomic losses.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Instituto Geofísico (IG), Escuela 
Politécnica Nacional, Apartado 17-01-2759, Quito, Ec ua -
dor (URL: http://www.epn.edu.ec/~ igeo/); Wash ing ton
Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen ter (VAAC), Sat el lite Anal y sis
Branch, NOAA/NESDIS E/SP23, NOAA Sci ence Cen ter
Room 401, 5200 Auth Road, Camp Springs, MD 20746
USA (URL: http://www.ssd.noaa.gov/).

Santa María

Gua te mala
14.756°N, 91.552°W; sum mit elev. 3,772 m

Re cent ac tiv ity at Santa María has been char ac ter ized
by weak-to-mod er ate ex plo sions pro duc ing ash, crater-rim
col lapses and av a lanches of block lava and ash, pyroclastic
flows, and an ac tive lava flow (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 10). Ac -
tiv ity was sim i lar from Oc to ber 2003 to June 2004, con sist -
ing mostly of ex plo sions from Santiaguito, a lava-dome
com plex that in cludes the Caliente vent. The ex plo sions
pro duced ash plumes,  and there  were nu mer  ous
block-lava-and-ash av a lanches from Caliente col lapses.

Ac tiv ity dur ing Oc to ber-No vem ber 2003. Instituto
Nacional de Sismologia, Vulcanologia, Meteorologia e
Hidrologia (INSIVUMEH) re ported fre quent ex plo sions
dur ing Oc to ber 2003 (Bul le t in  v.  28,  no.  10).  The
Washingon VAAC noted low-level ash plumes vis i ble in
31 Oc to ber sat el lite im ag ery.

As of 17 No vem ber, ac cord ing to INSIVUMEH, sev -
eral weak-to-mod er ate erup tions from the lava dome com -
plex sent plumes to ~ 700 m above the crater that drifted
SW. Ac cord ing to the Wash ing ton VAAC, a pi lot saw a
plume above Santa María on 16 No vem ber; the nar row
plume was vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery ex tend ing ~ 35 km
W. Small erup tions on 18 and 23 No vem ber pro duced lo cal
tephra fall. Small av a lanches oc curred on 18 No vem ber. On 
24 No vem ber five ex plo sions oc curred at 1-min ute in ter -
vals, pro duc ing an ash-and-gas plume that rose to 2 km
above the crater and dis persed up to 12 km SSW.

On 28 No vem ber the seis mic net work re corded sev eral
ex plo sions. INSIVUMEH noted that many of the ex plo -
sions were fol lowed by block-and-ash av a lanches, which
trav eled SW and S down the Caliente dome. At least five
col lapses of megablocks from the S rim of the ac tive vent
gen er ated short pyroclastic flows to the base of the Caliente 
dome. On 1 De cem ber ash emis sions drifted SE and nearly
con stant av a lanches occcurred in the ac tive lava-flow area.

Ac tiv ity dur ing De cem ber 2003. Dur ing 7-9 De cem ber, 
fre quent, small ex plo sive erup tions ex pelled ash to less than 
1 km above the crater that dis persed to the NW. Mod er -
ate-sized av a lanches from the S and SE sides of the dome
were re corded dur ing the same time pe riod. Weak-to-mod -
er ate ex plo sions con tin ued dur ing 10-16 De cem ber. On 10
De cem ber ash mainly drifted SE to ward Santa María de
Jesús and las Majadas. Av a lanches trav eled S and SW from 

the fronts of lava flows. Ac cord ing to the Wash ing ton
VAAC, on 12 De cem ber ash clouds were vis i ble on sat el -
lite im ag ery at an altitude of ~ 4.5 km, drift ing SW.

Dur ing 18-22 De cem ber, weak-to-mod er ate ex plo sions
caused plumes to drift mainly S and SE to wards the Monte
Claro, Monte Bello, La Florida, and El Faro fincas
(ranches). Nearly con stant av a lanches trav eled S and SW
from the fronts of lava flows. Based on in for ma tion from
Retalhuleu air port, the Wash ing ton VAAC re ported a mi -
nor emis sion on 18 De cem ber. No ash was vis i ble on sat el -
lite im ag ery.

On 30 De cem ber more weak-to-mod er ate ex plo sions
sent ash-and-gas plumes 500-700 m high. They drifted SW
and de pos ited fine ash in a moun tain ous re gion with sev eral 
ranches. Av a lanches con tin ued to spall off of lava-flow
fronts on the vol cano’s SW and S flanks and oc ca sion ally
from the Caliente dome.

Ac tiv ity dur ing Jan u ary 2004. Ac cord ing to seis mic
data, dur ing 1-5 Jan u ary weak-to-mod er ate ex plo sions oc -
curred, causing block-and-ash av a lanches to travel 100-250 
m down the vol cano’s SW and S flanks and the Caliente
dome. Small amounts of ash fell around the vol cano.

Dur ing 7-12 Jan u ary, sev eral weak-to-mod er ate ex plo -
sions and av a lanches oc curred. A par tial lava-dome col -
lapse on 7 Jan u ary pro duced av a lanches down the SW
flank. Many of the av a lanches were mod er ate to strong,
last ing 1-2 min utes as they trav eled SW and S down
Caliente dome. Ex plo sions on 12 Jan u ary pro duced plumes
to ~ 500 m above the vol cano. Ash plumes were also vis i ble 
on sat el lite im ag ery sev eral days dur ing the re port pe riod.

On the morn ing of 15 Jan u ary a mod er ate ex plo sion at
the dome caused a col lapse at the edge of the crater. Vol ca -
nic ma te rial trav eled down the SW flank, reach ing the base. 
Ash rose ~ 900 m above the crater and fell on the ob ser va -
tory. Weak av a lanches oc curred in the SE por tion of the
lava dome. On 19 Jan u ary mod er ate ex plo sions oc curred
and av a lanches de scended the lava dome. The plumes pro -
duced from the ex plo sions trav eled E, de pos it ing small
amounts of fine ash around the vol cano, in clud ing on the
ranches of San Jose, Quina, and San Juan Patzulín.

Dur ing 21-27 Jan u ary, weak-to-mod er ate ex plo sions
con tin ued. Av a lanches of blocks of lava and ash de scended
the S and SW flanks of the Caliente dome and ex plo sions
pro duced low-level ash plumes. Small-to-mod er ate ex plo -
sions con tin ued dur ing 28 Jan u ary to 2 Feb ru ary. Dur ing 31 
Jan u ary to 2 Feb ru ary, col lapses oc curred at the SW edge of 
the lava dome within the Caliente dome. Ash plumes rose to 
~ 1 km above the lava dome, ac com pa nied by small av a -
lanches of blocks and ash. Ac cord ing to the Wash ing ton
VAAC, on 2 Feb ru ary ash plumes were vis i ble on sat el lite
im ag ery ris ing to ~ 1 km above the vol cano.

Ac tiv ity dur ing Feb ru ary 2004. Dur ing 4-9 Feb ru ary,
small-to-mod er ate ex plo sions oc curred, and rel a tively weak 
av a lanches trav eled down Santa María’s SW flank. Ac -
cord ing to the Wash ing ton VAAC, ash plumes were vis i ble
on sat el lite im ag ery on 5 Feb ru ary ~ 2.3 km above the vol -
cano. INSIVUMEH re ported that on the morn ing of 8 Feb -
ru ary, an ex plo sion pro duced an ash-and-gas cloud that
rose 1-1.3 km above the vol cano and drifted WSW.

Dur ing 11-16 Feb ru ary, small-to-mod er ate ex plo sions
pro duced ash plumes to a max i mum height of 1.4 km above 
Santa María. In ad di tion, av a lanches went down the vol -
cano’s SW flank. Ex plo sions on 16 Feb ru ary de pos ited fine 
ash up to 12 km SW. Mod er ate ex plo sions con tin ued on 19
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Feb ru ary. Plumes rose 0.7-1 km above the vol cano and
mainly drifted SSW as fine ash fell in the moun tain ous re -
gion around the vol cano. On 23 Feb ru ary, av a lanches of
lava blocks and de rived ash moved SW down the dome.

Dur ing 25 Feb ru ary to 2 March, weak-to-mod er ate ex -
plo sions con tin ued. Ash-and-gas plumes rose to ~ 1.4 km
above the crater, and ash fell in the moun tain ous re gion
around the vol cano. Weak-to-mod er ate av a lanches of vol -
ca nic ma te rial was shed from lava-flow fronts.

Ac tiv ity dur ing March 2004. Dur ing 4-9 March,
small- to-me dium ex plo sions oc curred,  pro duc ing
ash-and-gas plumes to 1.5 km above the crater. Av a lanches
trav eled S and SW. Small-to-me dium ex plo sions con tin ued
dur ing 10-15 March, pro duc ing ash-and-gas plumes to ~ 1.
3 km above the crater. A small par tial col lapse on 10 March 
sent pyroclastic flows down the SSW flank. Dur ing the rest
of the pe riod, weak av a lanches trav eled S and SW.

Dur ing 15-23 March, sev eral small-to-me dium ex plo -
sions pro duced ash-and-gas plumes to ~ 1.5 km above the
crater. In can des cent av a lanches trav eled SW from the lava
dome. In ad di tion, ash fell in prox i mal ar eas. A par tial
lava-dome col lapse on 17 March sent a pyroclastic flow
down the vol cano’s flanks. Weak to mod er ate ex plo sions
pro duced plumes up to 1 km high dur ing the week of 24-30
March. Light ashfall oc curred in nearby ar eas on sev eral
oc ca sions. On 25 March in can des cent av a lanches from the
S flank of the Caliente dome flowed to the SE. Lahars de -
scended the Nimá I river on 28 March and the Nimá I and
Nimá II rivers on the eve ning of 29 March.

Ac tiv ity dur ing April 2004. Dur ing 31 March to 6 April, 
weak-to-mod er ate ex plo sions con tin ued, pro duc ing plumes 
to 1.3 km above the vol cano. Sev eral par tial lava-dome col -
lapses pro duced av a lanches down the S flank. A strong ex -
plo sion on 1 April caused a col lapse and pro duced a
pyroclastic flow that moved ~ 4 km SW to ward the Nimá II
river. On 12 April weak-to-mod er ate ex plo sions sent
plumes 500-800 m above the vol cano. Av a lanches of lava
blocks and ash trav eled down the S flank.

On 18 April, ex plo sions at the lava dome pro duced
ash-and-gas plumes that rose up to ~ 0.8 km above the vent. 
Small av a lanches of in can des cent lava also de scended the
SW side of the Caliente dome. On 19 April, an ash-and-gas
plume rose to ~ 4.5 km altitude and drifted SW.

Dur ing 22 April -4  May, ex plo  s ions pro duced
ash-and-gas plumes that rose to ~ 1 km above the crater.
Small in can des cent av a lanches de scended the SW side of
the Caliente dome. An ex plo sion on 27 April pro duced a
pyroclastic flow that trav eled ~ 3 km to the SW.

Ac t iv  i ty  dur  ing May 2004.  Dur  ing 5-7 May,
weak-to-mod er ate ex plo sions sent ash-and-gas plumes to
~ 900 m above the crater. Small par tial col lapses at the edge 
of the Caliente dome pro duced in can des cent av a lanches to
the SW. Weak-to-mod er ate ex plo sions con tin ued dur ing
10-17 May, producing ash-and-gas plumes that rose to ~ 1

km above the crater. Small par tial col lapses at the edge of
the Caliente dome pro duced in can des cent av a lanches to the 
SW. On 17 May a lahar trav eled S down Nimá River I.

Dur ing 18-21 May, weak-to-mod er ate ex plo sions pro -
duced ash-and-gas plumes that rose to ~ 1 km above the
crater. Many of the mod er ate ex plo sions were ac com pa nied 
by in can des cent av a lanches. On 20 May aa small par tial
col lapse at the edge of the Caliente dome pro duced an in -
can des cent av a lanche to the SW base of the dome.
Weak-to-mod er ate ex plo sions dur ing 31 May-1 June pro -
duced ash-and-gas plumes that rose ~ 1.5 km above the
crater. Small col lapses at the edge of the dome sent av a -
lanches of in can des cent  ma te rial down the SW flank.

Ac tiv ity dur ing June 2004. On 1 June, 33 weak to mod -
er ate ex plo sions pro duc ing plumes up to 1.5 km above the
sum mit were re corded. Col lapses on the SW side of 
Caliente pro duced small pyroclastic flows that de scended
to the base of the Caliente and La Mitad domes. Dur ing 6-8
June, many weak to mod er ate ex plo sions sent ash-and-gas
plumes up to ~ 1.5 km above the Caliente dome, along with
some av a lanches and flank col lapses. Mod er ate-vol ume
lahars de scended the Nimá Segundo river and San Isidro ra -
vine on 1 and 6 June, re spec tively.

INSIVUMEH re ported that on 18 June weak-to-mod er -
ate ex plo sions sent ash plumes to 0.4-1 km above the crater. 
The plumes drifted W, de pos it ing fine ash. Ac cord ing to
the Wash ing ton VAAC, sat el lite im ag ery showed three ash
emis sions on the 18th that rap idly moved W, be com ing
more dif fuse near the Mex i can bor der. Weak-to-mod er ate
ex plo sions oc curred dur ing 25-29 June. Plumes rose to ~ 1
km above the crater and there were spo radic, weak av a -
lanches. On 28 June a par tial col lapse sent ma te rial down
the W side of Caliente dome for ~ 40 min utes.

Back ground. Sym met ri cal, for est-cov ered Santa María
vol cano is one of a chain of large stratovolcanoes that rises
dra mat i cally above the Pa cific coastal plain of Gua te mala.
The stratovolcano has a sharp-topped, con i cal pro file that is 
cut on the SW flank by a large, 1-km-wide crater, which
formed dur ing a cat a strophic erup tion in 1902 and ex tends
from just be low the sum mit to the lower flank. The re -
nowned plinian erup tion of 1902 fol lowed a long re pose
pe riod and dev as tated much of SW Gua te mala. The large
dacitic Santiaguito lava-dome com plex has been grow ing at 
the base of the 1902 crater since 1922. Com pound dome
growth at Santiaguito has oc curred ep i sod i cally from four
west ward-younging vents, ac com pa nied by al most con tin u -
ous mi nor ex plo sions and pe ri odic lava ex tru sion, larger
ex plo sions, pyroclastic flows, and lahars.

In for  ma t ion Con tacts:  Ins t i tu to  Nacional  de
Sismologia, Vulcanologia, Meteorologia e Hidrologia
(INSIVUMEH), Unit of Vol ca nol ogy, Geo logic De part ment 
of In ves ti ga tion and Ser vices, 7a Av. 14-57, Zona 13, Gua -
te mala City, Gua te mala (URL: http://www.insivumeh.gob.
gt/); Wash ing ton VAAC (see Guagua Pichincha).
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